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Vocabulary 
Slavery Apology 

descendants ättlingar / härstammande 
slave owners slavägare 
transportation transport 
after-effects bieffekter 

 
Coronation Ceremony 

coronation kröning 
Royal Family den kungliga familjen 
royalist rojalist, någon som gillar den kungliga familjen 
spectacle skådespel, spektakel 
jubilee jubileum 
to go downhill att gå utför 
unnecessary onödig 
to struggle att kämpa 
“a slap in the face” “ett slag i ansiktet”, en förolämpning 
carriage ekipage / vagn 

 
American TV News 

 
 
  

to broadcast att sända 
classics klassiker, här: välkända låtar 
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Whilst Listening: Questions 
 
Slavery Apology 

1. Who is asking the UK government for an apology for the slave trade? 
 

2. Why do some people think the UK government should apologise for the slave trade? 
 
Coronation Ceremony 

3. What is the coronation that is being talked about in the news story? 
 

4. What are some of the concerns that people have about the coronation? 
 

5. How do Amanda and Rodrick feel about the monarchy? 
a. They are both very positive. 
b. They both dislike the monarchy. 
c. They both see some problems with the monarchy. 

 
6. Why does Amanda think the monarchy has gone downhill? 

 
7. Will Amanda watch the coronation? 

 
8. What will the impact of the coronation be, according to Amanda? 

a. It will encourage people in tough times. 
b. It will make people feel good. 
c. It will make poor people angry.  

 
American TV News 

9. What is the news about James Cordon? 
 

10. Who was the special guest in his final show? 
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After Listening: Discuss! 
In the final news story, we found out about James Corden leaving the Late Late Show. Do you watch 
TV? 
 

Have you seen the Late Late Show? If so, did you like it? Why or why not? 
What are your favourite TV shows? 
What is your favourite genre of TV show or series? 
How often do you watch TV? 
Do you think young people watch too much TV? 

 
Discuss with a classmate! 
 
These words and phrases may help you 
I think (that) On the one hand 
I believe (that) On the other hand, …  
I reckon In my opinion 
If you ask me As far as I know 

After Listening: Write! 
In the final news story, we heard about James Corden leaving the Late Late Show. The show needs a new 
TV host, and an online magazine has asked you to write a short blog text about the perfect TV hosts. 
 
These prompts may help you: 

- What kind of skills does a good TV host have to have? 
- What kind of personality should a good TV host have? 
- Do you think you would make a good TV host? Why or why not? 
- Can you think of someone who could be the perfect host? Friends? Family members? Teachers? 
- Why do you think this person would make such a great host? 
- …  

After Listening: Find Out More! 
In the final news story, we heard about James Corden leaving the Late Late Show. Adele will be his special 
guest. Now it’s your turn: Find out about Adele! 
  
Here are some things you could find out about:   

Where is Adele from? 
What is Adele’s full name? 
When is her birthday? 

What school did Adele graduate from? 
Who were Adele’s famous classmates? 
What is the name of Adele’s first album? 
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Answers 
1. Descendants of slave owners, “the heirs of slavery” 
2. They haven’t apologised yet / the after-effects of slavery still harm people’s lives. 
3. The coronation of King Charles III 
4. The cost / it will be expensive 
5. c. 
6. stories in the newspapers / the treatment of Harry and Meghan / Prince Andrew 
7. Maybe /probably, if she’s in town. 
8. b. 
9. He has left the Late Late Show. 
10. Adele 


